
I: Neville what I'd suggest we do 1s ~aybe itist look at us a bit 

~hronologi~a~ly 1n particular 1f you could sort of look back on that 

period S960 which was a very a bit of a turning puiot particularly as 

For instance having th~ liberal party was starting to dis~uss ext1a 

parliamentary a~tivity anJ ma~y different str~ams of people were who 

felt that really it w~s the end of the line for p~aceful protest. 

you know sornsthing about tha thinking of the trying of the deyree do 

that you can remember it. Well I think that if one 1s hon0st about it 

and highly personal about it thinking trying to stand back and 

l0ok at it, it was a high ~oint ,n my life 19S9 196; the s~nse of th~ 

1%9 was the young tril,t", cit12t':ns abuse lab and I 

'S'.3 was 

I: In other words I ended my term of office because of '59. 

R: 

The beginning of '60, 

R: 

I: l was th~ first :ime went 0ut of ac __ µubli~ offiL~ ~ut of public 

c~flectioo I didn't tb1nk I wa~ rt v2ry reflective ~ind of p~rson ~t the 

time umh fluid I aru not tut I think I was then and so whate~er else 



thers was happen1Dg in th~ soci~ty of which I ~as back again 

;-rha t might happ"'n <loirig it the: other W<1Y. Uow what was ha.i;,p-,,nu,g 

lo you what can Le taught from the history books but I m~an among the 

l . ~~ had within our own framewoik that is a kind of liher~l lib~ral 

i: 

... " . 

leftist framework all sorts of what w~ fulgbt know this cry business of 

dissat1sf1ed un~er-encouraged are all go1ny vi, . Th~ principle whn 

which was leJ by Patrick John revolving 10Gnd contact __ was 

tight for __ revol~ing __ a very close assuciate in front vf 

~eter Huell Keller was the peg paid 1~ad~r of the later boys. Vere 

~oth almost sort of the devotees of Dai,ziger dominated and thert now fuY 

own p~rsonal relations above 0f ooe having co1Jsid~rabla admiration for 

~anz1gei as an 1ud1vi~ual. And uot as a thi~k~c but as an individ~al 

but mans diamonds as an acti v1st as a real doer no·c Just a t.1111ki:: 

tanke~, hut r was no doubt in te,rihly much iu sympathy with th~~~ 

, 1i.:ws. i was ht= was at that stagi= ::: su1:ipose- most passionat,;, anti-

the illaking this the- sole basis for une'E p0lit1c~l iif~ a~J to that 



extent I always rernain 'll• part suspicious doulitf1Ji ,1]:,ciut Dan:z.ig""r an(l 

thi::r1::for2 not l)i c:pr1rr-:o ti) go .:2lo,1g ,·Ii th hirn i11 ,c1t:ans of blind s11ppoi:t 

of the PAC as an alternativf to ~he ANC whom no better other Leeson 

com111uni5t. 

R. rt doesn't seem a good enouyh rca£uD fQr formulating a poljtical 

J 

pc,li,~y. Hy OWi1 po2rsc,nal pulicy cun1::nc __ I thiuk this was tne maJot 

I. Yes. 

~ That 1s the maJot und~r-curr~nt wicbin rhe ~xtra pari1amentar~ 

oppositu,n. How ym1 highly put rn th.=: cc,untry itself and if so if you 

~re having a massive consoli<latiGn af for Lauis ?di at the point in 

~hich h~ 1s indicated to he excruciating dominated in the exclusiv~ly 

Jominat.: i 11 

I : Yt::s . 

R: Those cwo I think lighten ~P again 

I am not 2v2n sure in control to move ~n object but Just an 

hr.:sistitl~ foccE· that is going on. A1id I thii,l\ it left us a.11 not: 

~now1ng quite what to do, 

i t to Just compl~tt the picture things that just shouldn't tt out of 

~ontaxt if you think it should relevance to the whole ~R~ in a funny 

sort of way. Was sort of at that point of the woods Lo~is Par was 

his J°f10ve to tracl .. Sc,uth Aftica out ,)f th1:: common laiv. Iu ochei. wofds I 

L~lieve normally of cours~ it was in that sans~ explicitly important 



_ was to care about the public republic the consequences 

unquestioningly goii1g to be. SouU1 Africa was refa.:,v2d fr,:,m the: 

commonwealth therefor€ th~ final alienation of the English sp6aking 

population that's ir uf whom w~ were a part. 

R: Yes. 

I: So and I think that is the political cont~xt. 

R: Sur1::. 

1: It mess~s alot uf things up. A ~ersc~ai on~ in which I was at a l~ose 

end is tl,c p,:,wer of Hie statt' now i)eing focuss,,Jl eotirely wi tl'1i.11 th€-

natioual policy being so to speak integrational potential 

disint~grat1on of the AHC. I tl11nk those were among the maJ01 factors 

operating in th1:: past. Jc, yu1o rE-membel.' tl'1E= ~HC 16 i:t-aliji iii bad shape 

around that possible split with the ?AC 

Well what is that ~gain ? 'iou s~e I don't thiuk we WE-re ter:dbly 

•ell plac~d whe1e I was to make an assassm~nt the westetn cape was 

notoriously w~ak ANC country. 

I, c,rnntry. 

which was 

appear to havf any really strong mass support. So I mu~t say the ~NC 

~assive __ was a different story. 

R! Jauy ways 1 just nne of th~ reasons for my own sense of ambiguity on I 

was impr~ssc~ ~ith the noh-corumun1st black African leaders of tht 



I d1Jn't hav.z: anything to do -..,ich i.:vm111t111.i..sts. I 

cowmuDists and I Grill ce~aca some of cb~sc around u~. I n~ver 

see those, but the others I do. 

R: until 

the very ~nd which was importan~. .r. - - • 
L <.IL 

three months there and g1adual!y saunterea to relinquishing hlY excuse 

lower degret'. 

R. In 1960. Nu it was years ago. _ was beginniny fuy final y~ar of my 

lower degree and beginning to have to find a ju6t way from being sore 

of a Lig student politician down to being just an ordinary student. It 

wasn't a very easy purchase and But I figured out it was bloody 

long was the events of long hours they were and disappeared. It 

was a job. Well my personal memories of being in the office of contact 

in the liberal party kept on when ,~ople like Randolph, Vigne and 

Peter, Hugh were dashing backwards and forwards to sei 

~- __ wer1: tht d~feating people who were out on strike a~d who ar~ 

staying at home as the expression was. The following day __ during 

tl1i:r1: were nll sorts of tbings goi,,g 011. l 

mean ther2 wert police 1n the streets with whip3 and I saw ~11 that at 

help seeing. The marches coming in along th~ tound drive the prison 

and then going to fairly near to where they assembled io __ . They 

assembled Dear the grand parade. You couldn't get anywh~re near it and 
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this was the occasion of course of which Danziger __ forgot Danziger 

a.:·tt;ally ,i.cted as the intcn11t.:lia1 y bt>twe.:11 tht: gvven1m8nt. 

R~ Yes. 

I: Ah I ~as awar~ of that and I kind of sympathised, but not even a0tiv& 

to the point of participant Ht th12 same rclid op1::ration which was Oin: 

of the important thjngi th~t w~re going on. But it was and then of 

course cam~ the referendum very s~0rtly ijftetwards. Then ayai11 I 

1)layed no role. It 1s lbc id~ntly 0ne of the vety ra,e o~ca51ons 

in my t:ntire life wh~n I heard earned it. I almost never had the 

<:-'PlJOrtuni ty to vote in ,u1y ,~oilntry when I u.=-,s travelling thac was Ollt: 

of the caus~. It kept on __ because I lived in coustitucnci~s 

with safe seats for the opposition often uD00ntesteJ. i wouldn't ~Ote 

for th1::11t anyway. 

R No. 

~- And upon __ meeting th~ oppusition and it is written mu~h th~ saffie. 

So I can really think 0f ahGUt two occasions in Alaska and Albarta 

Yu~ were activ~ 1n tht' liberal party in the l~60s up till? 

~: The point is I h~d to telp certain positions. I was on the Executive 

Co111lf1itte1: to det~ct problEeros. I was elE-ctEed t(, Nittio11al CommittcE- or 

th1:: party. ;.s looking l)ack on I had a feeling that y,;u know t was 

still se1lii"1tJ tl"1e public figuri:' ilrtd pe.::,pi.e o?xpected much mortc of iii,:-. T 

don't know how I was actually particularly involved in doing. It was 

really dumb I open my mouth and peopl~ would sort of listen to what I 

5ay __ as I say il wasn't always the case with other people. But I 

;11ii iwt suL·e r.bat :;: was actually saying anything thr1t uas <"if ;iJJ'f 

significanct::- ui ,l,-..i11y a1:iy.:hii1g. The: svrt c,f thirig I did do and it 
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year lat~r the liberal party ran Cape ToWh, the "iberal party taD a 

sc:ri.2s of weeke11d schools. Extraordinary __ tiai::r •e seems to be v-2ry 

' - .. J. c! l Le married by them 

and had a travelling commitment or so. And so I didn't go to maoy of 

these sumfucI schools, but hav~ constantly 1~en called uyon tu write the 

papers £01 tht:?m. 

nat exactly political fear, but p0lit1~al proyraruing flhicb were redd 

who said all of this stuff you know or read jt. Thank God I never kept 

copies of it- I chink that would he terribly embarrassing to read the 

stuff at this day . But it w;,5 :ln that so:::nse active I was adJr~s.si11y 

tt,e odd 1110:::eting, I was alot of people came to sf-e irnd talk (O raoe- :rnd so 

on And said look partly 10 che student worl~, partly in the 

li1E-ral party 

tht lib1:ral party gorng of the r1eed for "1::xtra :parliamenta1-y activity" 

or 

R. Y.::s. So tbvuy11 alot of coming amergencies 

Ir Had it ev~r occurred during that time too? So aiot of ~~opli w~re all 

uf a sudd1.::r1 in Jail ___ ;:hey wi:.r<=' barn-11::d. 

som1:: of my friends they were banned __ 



R: __ ~0 I di<l11't get tu the simple answ~r tu your question 1s no I wa~ 

i, On your studies. 

to regard these things i5 1nev1table anyway. Se&m to L~ logically 

everything we have been pred1ct1ng but God knows how long of doctor of 

the nature indeed a relief when it came because of the code if w~ 

have been right or wrong or ta say this is where things were leading 

and with that I think the peo~l~ who were banned in thd races not tLat 

I didn't take it seriously __ . All that we have been saying about 

should be bad and this government ii a f1aud. Yoij know while they have 

got the power they are going to act against it 0r f:xed as you ar~ ~s 

tl'ie wore l1kt?ly :it I L \.. - ,L lS Llla.l they are going to try and fi nar,.:o? y(ili .;nd so 

you know not carelessly at all because of being th~ recognize I 

couldn't weep about it becaus~ it se~med to be worthless real:i1.~ 

tl-ie t imt: is outfit ,-,f t.ht=: y.:,ff. you know how the world wave upon 

wave of some people ready to come and take over. No one indeed was 

preparing for that 2itber not since __ politi~al aid c~~e L2caus~ 

~rgan1zation __ . You got no sinse of 0rganizatioo how y0u Jeal with 

the situation. You ditln'c know Hunty Berman in 1360s did you? In 

L960? Wasn't even becaus.,;, l,c= ,:.riE. of the things I 

1i11derstanJ is .,_,_ - .. 
l ll<'t l tu tht: NCL was Berman and some uf h1~ 



fuates 10 prison duriilg this period agrtding that thty were going tu 

d,:.11' t know the::. elates ,_.11 all of th1)5t 

~ada ~Pin mind mint and I have the same source of it ty 19Gl thee~ wa~ 

soffiethiog call~d the NCL around __ by Berman and that carried out a 

fiUffiLc1 of actions b~cause they had som~ ~kills and some access to 

I I 

.. , 
d. .J.. J. • No if I was aware 0f that at all I don't think I was, 

it would have been rlearly in relation to the Stellenbosch Str1ogbuck 

L2givn he had t~c11 a member wher~ my fathet was toulette CLeW. But in 

fact I don't remember th~ 1eiat1ve person i~ th~ liberal party who 

would ,:v11n.:,:t with those- peopl,:- w011ld have been a liil racle drug 1:xactly. 

He was a urigin of the stringtuck leaders had sort of Leen on the 

common side 

R. A11J rh,c.f1 w~nt V'i::IY strongly t.,i the lil:,o::,ral party and :·11c; was a Vi;::ry 

close associate of your father's really. But no I didn't kno•. 

[ncidently when you talk about actually having engaged yours~lf 

4ctually si~ply by __ now advis1=s the to press the end of '61 

I: it took som'i:: tiru~ to t~p0rt th~ Berman group really got 

t.he NCi,. ivo wdl :i 1111=an that th~ra is two NCL 's 1s the way I 

J: Really. 
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The strands being the Berman group, Randolph Vigne, a coupl2 of p~ople 

from Dutban, person dud a break away group from the Af(1can National 

Congress. Ethic National Congress Youth League called the African 

too. That was a sugg.:stion l)f Bermail whc, :.,aid i•Jll knc,w thi;., NCL has 

existed it•~ <lo~e sofue things let's call this the next one let's 

continue to call this the NCL. That's the story that I have hcarJ. i 

am good at you are probably eight. I don't know I h~ve h~arJ some uf 

it anJ. I car.' t fe-n1emti::r whic.r, t,i ts .i vi w11at you said 1,c,w. But i 

position 

why was Randolph th~(e? Of cours? the other person who ~epr on was 

i<l<ly Gun. Randolph and Eddy were __ 

I: Why? Were they in some way planning something similar? Had they 

.L ,._ ·- - -
LJIC!>C' priv~tely or whatEv2r . 

suspect ~lot of things, tut they arc talking abo~t it privately and 

~ersonally was tht ~~Y figure 1n all both acco~ding to Herson 

~nJ I think that other people hav~ a~c~pted tbat. That he had more 

ClJnt.acts with a wiJ~r range of people than anybody 

i."ealizecl that E1ro::: we art talkitJy .. ~l:i,,11t th~ samt! thing 1iamtlY sc.u1c 

th\:' Stat,2s 

caus2s that touch th~ eye. 

R: ;,rid rn: had a little tuu('i1 guard follow l11rn. .And i1l)v11t that tim,:; thert 



.J..I 

wa& w1·1<1t you would 110w ca}l in Briti.s.h ttrn1s a l'tlvVe tc,wa.rus "'ntry __ 

p::i1ty. G ... u kuows why fo1 11,11ch trie- 5aa,e reasun __ military agl'=ne:y. 

Goc1 is gniilg tv the labour pany __ a11yw-:1y. t don't kn,:,w I i,huuy-ht I 

as a soft optiuu but yo~ know of the captiun ~s 

8ermau. His wit"' May bec~me a member and of course wasn't ARK. 

I. ARH 

Those are the two rhat I can think 

libe1al party 

I : That's 11ght. 

,: 
lJ 1 • 

R: He's been in court I mean he's actually gone to court fo1 awhile and 

was kind of uncoinfortahle there. They said what I am saying is that 

when you say he kn~w people it would be no normal explanation as to why 

a person would have known Randolph or loved him. 

1~ That's right. 

R: I'll ask 

i"he first 

important black years __ 

R: ~11 right thit is another group and it i~ sort of a group which comes 

from something which is called UNESSA. TLis English speaking __ 

I : VailA. Now you are __ he 1s actually 

R: R& is at the Republican Group. 

T: We:11 that is why I ,n12ntioned the RE:publi1..a11 .e,uller bt:can5e of 

R: There was this variaty group __ thera w~s 

I: The decadE:r1t t.li:iJJy. 



R: 

I I Wills But then tight stocks came and approximately 

wiii ~arue ~nd include land you see. and there is some freedoru on 

tadio. Do yriu have some s.;-nse of that? I l..'an cheer; that vut. 

R: ?rotatly 'G1 I think or arvui1d '62. 

I: ~o it is aroun~ '62. 

R: 

1hat had been developed again yc,u se~ tl1~y all keep luoking at ocigins. 

The lanJ laws and they would have haJ this land n~ar Monty ther~ __ 

torch comman<lei-. 

I: Yes and spring boat legion and torch commander are very crucial in 

R: llall i\i th1:: sense that sorue of these .IJl?C•vle knew a,;ch utl11:L 

I: '{es. 

R: Th1::y are out 1.11! different winys of it .:t11J they ii<:'.i"e actor·~ and that 1::. 

-. .l.. but l~ss dearest tLan alot of activists. 

R. An<l the freedom idea was one of those sort of things that would have 

an article 

wings and the technical ~xpertis~ wto l,ave dCC~ss to so-calied radi~ 

whereas the m~rk __ can 1dtologically sympathetic. ?erhap~ som~ houJ 

I: Ii1deed yes. 

R: ~nd so land was part of it tu the ~xt~nt that I wuuld hav~ guessed and 

you must follow this up with the people concerned. 
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R: I wuuld have guessed that Randolph and Eddy wer~ iD contact with land. 

I: contact with Hersvu. 

R; To he simplE: to spok<::: to anybody about their ideas and thoughts ,,n 

these things I must have been when you remind de of it I m11st similarly 

~long with other people just a __ ta1king point of vi~w. It was the 

s~ue so~t of thing. 

I: Yes. 

R: Sine;,, iL y,:iu h 10v1 ali th1:: stuff yc,u krww •~l::'ff!01ist rations ainl so on 1s 

kind of not real, 

I: Yes. 

R: It is kind of old-fashioned in that sense yes I may have indicated a 

kind of inclination similar to theirs and this must have come through 

with various meetings ~e'<l ~ay for example I said I was a member a 

couple years ago of the __ liberal party, but I tended virtually no 

studies. So these guys a,e gone __ 0nce every three mouths 

whatever we have to beyond the edito1ial auJ then th~ meeting 

w~nt through the night. I slept there 1n Cap"' Town and they went off 

ta these national ocaa~ions where th~y would meet 

S0 that's where I think soMe of the links w~re. 

~houldn't ~ave left Lang out 1ecause he has bi:en m~ntioned by a uumber 

lJf f1c;OfJl.t= d5 the key cont a.::t wit i, Ber ,.-1au. La11\.J is sort of .S,:,i:n as a 

as .sc1r t of a i11v1.· •;- a.11 



j_4 

F.: What atout th~ st,:,iy t:hat he yo,1 irncrn 'he was sort of dif,ping into trust 

f ,mus wh1:i.e· hr: was working? 

I : ~ell I wouldn't know. He suad them. 

R. it was his partner who was 1n one of these big big firms of attorney~ 

in Johannesburg. Now which his job act8d for the if I remember 

correctly th~ Unlt,2-d Building Socidies. Oi1e of tht'c Ligg~st. It Wits 

in ~xce~dingly wealthy firm you moved in very wealthy circles had alot 

of very waaltl1y ~lit:::nts. It was an elder pre;,byteri-:ti1 l,J-nitCI1 ,111'1 so 

01L I 111e"l11 hte was a sort of respc:ctful __ comparably young 1 mean 

early forties I think at the time person with a kiud of great dynamic 

personality. Alot of immens~ charm and I think he was an amateur. a 

Juple, a __ and ffiaybe more potential revolutionary. 

i : I wouldn't know. I would havE thought so t~1s kind of there must be 

some you know I don't think any great d1saffectio~ of any iro~i(ally. 

I woulJ have thought simply the English they said thera wasn't~ 

r,,:.litically 01 l09ical -::lcli,ent tt1'= EnQlish men not at all anti-

coiumuni s r 

R. Yes. 

I: But I don't hii.:,w if ther1:: 1 .. as ,my 1Jeac.: rnotivati,in at all. 

I: ~ sometriiny to do with personality ,H,d it was I to du something 

dramatic you know. Well let's get back h~re during 1960 then you hav~ 

t'f,arn~ct. You ar"' finishing (lff y1.:.,ir lo;•1e1- degree. "{au are J•1-vl:i1tbly 

iliVolv"-d wit11 the liberal party. Nu Oi'lia- l,as at this poillt app1·oached 

you ,11,cl said, ''Hay listt'n we ni:c:d to go a lltth: further." Su Wt: mo-.re 

th~n to 1961. In '61 what kiDJ of a year is that in terms of as a 



long fo1 a lov1:::ly honey,u,~"-'il __ 

R- Oh r~ally y~s. 

i: You were gone for what a coupl~ 0f months' 

R 'l'wo months. 

T: Two months. 

R: That's right. Carue ~d~k at the end of the first ___ quarter of 

R: Of 1961 and I was looking on fo1· somdhiHg to do and I e,h:ntually 

who won't do anything -2ls1:: but we take art courses and 

filmed __ attorney __ left winy and the farfu~rs haJ alot of 

time on my hands apart to gable in the liberal body both. But in th~ 

p~riod we were describing earlier was in fact more that I remember 1961 

as clear as it was because of the emergency and all the other stuff. 

!: 

R: that was wLen I was more active 1n the liberal party and the oth~t 

things. 

I: Duing tLc writing and going to the leadership convention semina1? 

R: that ~eriod and so on. And so th~t was these little principle£ 

f c.c tt-,a t forwed activity. I don• t thiu}, 

mention with th~ Overseas Student Kov~ment. I was on the executi~e of 

~ours~ and I went to a ~0upl~ uf theiT m~etings. I was suppos~ to b~ 

tluiilg so111etii1.1Jy fu:i. __ Rick the Internatiuni11 Student Corrfer1::nce, tut 

uf p~ddling aro~nd with these things. I had ~y contacts with hia Dad 



lG 

fifty in forn1 left with - - ."f 
<1J1U to drive wltli 

a. Some tension between th8 two uf them which I was always deeply 

suspicious of tho:::m whether it was trying to help to strive them as 

from Provo I think in th8 v~rv ~arly y~ars. 

i. ?10VO. 

R: Who was also a L1t wo1·ri~d al,,,ut lt:gitimat1:· <lcSCt:'Dderict:. 

R: ~~d I have tried to hely them overcom~ NCL. 

I! 'n'l1en did yc,u first hear about th,2 NCL? 

R: Only let finish I finish.:=:J n,) I assui110:::i:1 

~l (Hl\1(1 about the Sc:ptembt!l· of that ye:u I was in 

six months 1961. A d ,ap u.:.:i.t.d. Stanley 'i'1J1·pl:'duf;S a i:inJ. of well known 

fellow who was historian not oxford. H~ laft Cape Town University 

where he had been a ju~ior lecturl:'r. 

I: 'ies. 

R. Take a lecture 1nto town __ make it communist theory 0l mak~ it 

marxist theory right then we will know if you reroembtr communist party. 

And he had to take and th~t first tecame vacant r had be2n ~arlifr I 

had been asked by Ja~k Simon who was the Ftofessor. 

R: TtJ do su111t:' -:ut.m. ial wh1l1:: I sti 11 wa:, I was tulorin~ in 

subj~ct and when the boat beCdfflc VclY i asked him. Ha askt:"d w~ 

whether I would lik~ to tJke it, he SEl:'med tather surprised that I was. 

And I told him that I didn ' t thin~ i would g~t it because of the 
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1. Yes. 

i : ! hope Dubony yes. 

1:i.k~ the char,-

I! Yts. 

have got to se~ a politician and you can't be both you kn0w and you 

uill have trouble with all of those uther p1::0ple at tb8 to~. At any 

rate __ he managed to overcom1:: that __ . Su about OctobEr that yea1 

I b~C,iii-1 ..... ;i.n acall1::111ic. I wa,; appointed my first acad1::fi1ic position. 

I: So that was your full-tim1:: job then? 

Yes. i then gave up my articles. it shuuld b& out that I was 

.:1du,ittl':d to the Barbara In5titute for l·ianaqt:ii1~11t ,u1d I .ras th<?n 

I was moving out professionally that way Randolph whom I ha1dly ~naw 

Af1· ic~ was a radical newspaper. Not contact2<l becaus~ contact waR too 

populous 1n 1ts approach one song wh1ch could sort of bridge th~ gap 

between a serious heavy weight being a song that could think and so we 

sort of started meeting and formulating and trying to get togeth~1 the 

basis for a journal of &ofue kind which eventually turned o~t to be The 

Hew Africa. 



I: 

much mol~ but rather entity 

I . T0wa1ds the end of '61 th~n 

R: TuwarJs th~ end of ',,,.1 
0-1. The thing acttlally cam~ wff the first time in 

them throw my energy into I was going to get it Randolph and I was 

coi"1tacts 

~hroa&, I was ablE to help raisE money 

J: You are alway~ organiz~d _ _ you Just diJ that stuff very ~~il 

... . 
r . • So I was sort of JvU knGw th~ other ieaning Tim Hom~s he was the 

deputy editor of contact on n~. James Cu,,y our leading p~blisb~t -

I: Oh Curry Harry was involved with th~ New African as well he was thE 

p~blisher <lid you say? 

r. : Nu he was witL the of the univ~rsity press 

R: 30 that i.s where I r-~ally saw l'uany of thest! peuyle mucl1 of th(; t1m2. 

T: What was it a ruonth late? 

- •• - l. "t ,. ~ - -JJL Ul.J.i.~lll!> 

bel1cv1ng __ shortly afterwards not quite a rn0ntt iat~. 

I : Where did you g~t th~ money foi that? 

R: W~ll w~ really rais~d partiy by subscription and I got some of the 

mun~y later Oh thraugh th~ Congress __ Freedom OL th~ subsidy. Vhen 
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I say we also got donations and one very myste1ious donati0n whi~h came 

through a Pu1ple Ross Nid Ross appears who was one of the radical 

liberals in his liL~ral party being close to __ perfect junk and oow 

incidently a national organizer for the Jemocrati~ party 

r: __ democratic party in retrosp~ct how interesting __ 

It would be very close to , but she was a coloured girl r arn 

~retty clea1 in my own mind when ha in fact came to Patrick. 

It was thirty-f1ve pounds a month 1n a single donation with and it 

camf in soat of a five-pound note would and I didn't ev~n know if 

l: Y0s h~ had those kinds of contacts the first part half. 

R: Yes w~11 that I only know from subsequtnt 

Side B 

This is ~ontin~ation side B of the intervi~w with Neville R11bin. Go ahead 

fi. J have spent a great deal of my time and ~n~rgy 0n the TT~w African both 

in University and at home I mean I would spend all my time writing 

w~ did everything from my house in fact. I have a spar~ . --- -·- -- ·~ 
L UUJII YI~ u::,,:; l l 

a~ the N~w African ve1sion. ~gai11 that's where most of my enetyy wbeu 

y~u say when did I coming back to your question I abs~lucely rcm~mber 

tl1e fu:st ti1111= I heard ai>out the NCL ar,d I ,,m not even sure I was 

coriscious of the business with th~ pylons __ , But l said to Ran<lolph 

weetinq me ou the camp~s of C~~e Town University as I was going t0 walk 

with hii\i. 
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I: Yes. 

R. l coulJu't nf ;aid dby I wal,ttd to go for i walk wh~re ~e were talking 

~bout the New African __ you ~~t. He had ju,t come back from 

,Joha11i1t:'Sl:iu1 \J . 

r: Yes. 

R: I didn't say it \Ms a ,uetting of the Hational Com1nittee of ,ht lil11: 1a1 

party, but it tui:n,;:d vut .ii, fa.:t to h:: a meeting. 

R: Yes that's right the neo-Africa1, stai:t~d in 1962 Rnd suddenly sort of 

gently staling off whether I would be inte1~steJ in this aod when I 

indi c~ted that I was started giving ru~ the minimal amQunt of d~ta1J 9 

I. Really . 

I. 

time and whom he pointed out to me and we were sort of sitting l1ere 

talking having a cup of coffee in 

people who w~re present stressed 

afterwards that was one of the 

and I still didn't even know who 

the hell be was talking about. I lucked around tLe rovlli at once you 

know. It was a fellow of be was sort of a Micha~l Snider 

Oh Snidei: was in Cape Towh one of ht was at the maeting. 

R: ~ppartntly and no one knew it. I didn't know where he came from what 

h(:- wa;; all atout .5l1bs;.:qu12r,tly di.5cove1€d moi·e ,;J·,(iut him and got quite 

I : 

friendly with biill over the involved with him. So J illean Raudolph 

didn't he fill me out on hiru in the wa~ that I descr1bed in a kind of 

_ quite you know one doesn't start off meat and wine and why me you 

k~0w the perfectly natural 

what are you followilig __ 
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R: Everything that you know and was left at that __ and you know beyond 

that it was simply a question uf meeting some of the others who were 

involv~J 011e of whvii1 was really i1h,,t l1im ir, forms of being at th€ 

m~eting one~ Eddy Daniel and I think that was it. Randolph, EtlJy, 

Snider and I decid8d to pull off. SniJ~r incidently __ 

I 3hortly afterwards 

?.: iiel 1 tried to pull off i:iccausi:: I thin}: ho:: and I sii",cc: the:: t'hirig 

somewhat later in JOhdnnGsburg ~idn't lik~ th8 idea of people like me 

being loyal to two organizeu; wi1a t sbuuld I say to two public a:; 

fitta. 

R: I qot i,-it~idently __ oh Christ T gc,t th.,_, fi:'ding lie didn't set it uh 

what am I getting in7olved in this is a wholt::: bloody pea soup big tim~ 

politicians you k~ow who are 1unuing a1ouhd as public figures as a this 

i& not the kind of organization I want to he a part of __ always a 

~art of it because I ~an't g~t out of it. 

I: ?.eally yes. 

R. Uh why should I g0t sit at me~tings with th~se felluws who is a 

professional meetings attendance 

I: Oh r~ally y~s. 

30~t of prevention resolutions and you know and so on and so. I got 

that feeling without looking I am not that kind of person 

I: Rlght 

R: So:, J-,t;;; d,:;:-:i:rve~ m,:.r€: whi.::h l':<var11:irated ·u:ry .;;l'.01 tly aftt::rwards by looks 



£ . Theoretical writing for th~ CL pleas~ h~ did 

R: 'Ho:: did 

quit€: int.=::resU:d in that and there are a couple of documi::nt.:; 011 

rhat and one of them a co~ple of th~ docume".nts actually in that fourth 

(,f Joly raid. Did just on organizational ti::rms did thiy sort of fo1ru 

R That wasn't so the one I d~sc r iL~J O{ I think it may have b1=~n I 01 the 

on& Jegrees shouldn't reply and you know ~xpaod itself to 

c1·eat<: individual ctc:lls on the basis that each of us would try a1id 

k~ow the story as to huw we met 1s a~ong my contributions 1n Cape Town 

because thete were some ptobl1=lliS of a very small numte1 0f yeoplc and 

in fact I didn't eve".n kih.,w who was going to be coming tc, ffit again . 

R. 

ru1=d whert:! otl-1er p8ople who know ii:.. 

R. Yes are going to sec us. 

T. Se~ us because they ask who t11e hell are we and what are we J0inu a~C 

why? Secondly we want to me~t regularly and conveniently but also non-

r ationally and so I develap~d this idea of m~eting in the first class 

loung~ of th1= Union Castl1= Boat on Thursday th~ first Thursday of ~very 

l\lvnth 

R: Of course the boat always took off then. 

I : The bc,at 1vas always tht::r.=: 011 a Thursday. It was r1un-1ac1al and that 



was a very rate thing t0 be able to find. 

R. Yes. 

ewergents in the naval __ • So we use to meet there you know so every 

1t was one to each wander in from a different direction into the first 

class lounge of a liner sit down and wait for the others to come out 

and talk. Anyway that's how we 

R: So organiZAtiou you did meet failure regularly __ 

~ot this idea the ~2lls I was not again a national supportive __ that 

satisfi€C1 H1ysE,lf th1:: occupy myself with Ci:eatirig a cell soiuc: p.L-es5urE:-

to get on at a C6rtain point __ have members and report and say bow 

~ort of stuff. And well I may be jumpihg the gun but my m~mory 1s not 

very clear on that see. But beyond that stage 1 closed my ey~s on 

m~jl'.,r activity was t(, try and work out suiilt way of finaridi,y thE-

otyat1:i.zati0n which WrtS a v1::ry :;irnl;lt: taxation systi;;Jil __ inti-vdi.1Ct:d 

and calcul~ted a basis for peoplj contributing a c~rtaih amount of 

left before taxation was that scales but 

quit"" sort of scales as to how tht::y b~ du~t- Great according to 

other i.espo11scs. Those al"e th"' only two contributions I car, 11::mc-0ther 

ha.ving but you know the wall s.:::eins to J;.:; mixed up with this I ii1@nt1oneJ 

th~ New African way that was about a influence activity. Another 

one:: thank heavens in r11y ,r,i,Hl 1s a siutil01r kind of influence aw:l i.h<H 

was I thinkiny of wbe,~ we got __ 



2. Liberal party involved __ 

we wili come bach tu it soo~. 

R. Money invalv~d __ 

Nevel talk to people but 

'R: nti.1 yCJiJ alsu tnEJ to ktep di:;tant frui/1 tl1c- liberal party drtyway. 

Jt'fensive of the libe1ctls 0ld habits. 

R: Yes at that poiat. liruited life span __ 

R: Yes. 

I. ~ell I thought he was you know and I didn't have anoth~r political 

irm to the extent that one of the world wars. 

R: Do you remember recruiting peopl2 successfully? 

I: Oh yes lat~1 un. I mean towards the middle of that year of again under 

these wood things or something like that or landing in London. Lang 

R: Why had Lang left by that point? He had I think the gooJ of tbe 

freedom radio things. 

I: They had tried tc arrange them. 

They did in fact try to arrest him or actually 

I: 

R. literal]~ ~oi~g to his office leaping out 0f a winJow 01 maybe 

payir,g the- .::ops off I dc1n' t know 
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I. He wa~ co::rtainly involved with __ C,:,101,cl Spindl1::r wa.s thi: pt:iSOii who 

hut Le successfully __ 

R: Pursued things taking a risk at one time. 

I! 7hat 's right. Spindle1 wante(1 his own :l:,ackgTc,11r,ct .ind W,:t:': 1101mcling hin1 

R. 

some more and h~ left fo1 London. But T w~nt to London for some r~ason 

my folks w~re living in London so land. 

German you must have seen for the fi1st time fitst time in London. 

fuade other contacts Lang knew Collins very well and I got the 

iiupression that .r1y fc,l};s __ got th'2 impres;;ion so11it·how that th'2y we:.:e 

getting tLi money from Collins on the basis that this was kinJ of a 

r1umb i\t~C iil)fi(>Si t iu,1 major r1on-ANC opposition n,oven11::ut. Collins had tv 

l1ave his hands in everything. I think was because he used Laug as a 

chug or get ting yi.ving iY,or,i:y back to Da11zigE::r. and c,:.nt t·act to rlw 

liberal party and to the anything that Lang said, but in small 

61fiounts of wt1at Wt": arc:: doiny. 

1. A strain a ~1nd of a non-cummunist 

R: ~nd I managed to persuade Lang to give us som~ for th2 Uew African 

which I have got that saved and then Lang started using m~. The 

c1assi~ example and he sort of explained to me __ obviuusly h~ had a 

certo1in arn~,nn t of respect for my i)uli t ica l knowlt:dge and my SE:ilSi:: c,f 

opportunity whatever you want to call it. 

I: Yes. 

R: Bf.c,1u:;e h.;, would .;;tart 11siug 1C1t" a;; a kind of his priiiciple cor1tac.t in 

South Africa running c,ut of tactical gr(,t11,s H1 __ mind you if you 

always in Lang'5 mind V~(c patt at a 
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11 i:ar1d scheff1.: he had for a lib;;;ral rc:sis~a11Ct: 

I: A non-c~mmunist resistance pactly military and parLly 

R: Anything that went. ~i~io, newspapers, c0otacts, u~w Afri,an&, 

anything that went. Th& be~t example I would give 1s that I s~dd~nly 

g0t a there was surnc minor incident that kept on where sOffit feil0w 

painted a picture of as Christ on tt~ rr0ss. 

ut',-=,J it or 1i1aybe lie said i,. tu mi:;- in London whcn you gd back .::an yoll 

-- , , .._.,u . .!. it. 

get it? 

I. I went to the guy and I vaid hiffi a huhdreJ dollars for 1t __ soon by 

l i beral party contracts Liz Fitmau was down there for the liberal party 

m~eting an David this We'2:kenJ composed that's a11. 

R Let me just sei how bad this plane 1s. Beca~se the other stuff was 

doing fine. So I am not saying that this was May or M~y __ activity. 

I am not even saying that I confused it with __ but I am quite 

,:vrtai1, t:t,a.t i 11 lr:ind 111inE:s thE:se things we1·e all mixed up __ 

I: Part of a big deal not to the accept that l am prepared to make excuses 

far lanJ that's the way I think he saw life. Anyway and up to a point 

I was iuvolvt":d 1n all these movies, hut was not terribly involved at 

that point it was about the middl~ of I came back. I look up 

• l. 
di-

R: What did Lang want you to do for the ARM" How did he 3ee his tole ih 
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th~ ~IR? Was he a big supplier of dynamiti? 

I: Hot yet. No he was through pla.nni11g plotting a no I <lvi1 · t tl1ilik 

s,;, i.:Ji::cause I thought I was only awarE: uf it itlltl :r dori' t U-ii11k that I 

was very close or de~ply involved io the ARM yet, ,. 4- - ·- - •• - .l 
JJU\.. <H uuuu that t irut 

the middle of the year or shortly before hand I think either because 

there was pressure on us to prove yood _ptople or whatevc1· I waib:d 0111: 

thing I remember is giving talk of the use of congress. 

R: 'rtli Vt: id~as 

I: It li'as tht:: 011e ir1 which again that·1:: was this cont,~st for th1;; pi'.eside11cy 

in which John Key was going tu run against Leftist and 

actually Castle Moore aria lost. sh~ did run a11d lost. 

R: 

So I was in th.a- car jaunty driving car and really left someone 

unhappy a.bout me- there rtt all having ii1i::: present at aJ.,.., 

R: r could imagin~ that. 

I: He knew __ I gave a kind of lecture Ou sumething about the alpha 

lecture, but can I say it was a debate on the use of viol~tice or 

something like this. Say w~ gently vn a th~oretical kind of way try to 

indicate 1t this wasn't terrific idea. Impossible and that was 

all aud I went back home. Yes you know and then 

ctS Wednesday he was still riding off th~ nd~t e~penses. H~ was 

satiny what is going to happen politically and what ao we do and so on 

and so forth. I thought of giving round questions of nth~r kinds of 

political activity and asked him if he was interested and he said yes 
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R: Yes. 

I: And I said y~s well you can wait until you are through with his stuff 

and I will then get in and h1::pt questioning roe to find out mofe: 

and more find out more and more about and I still made him basically 

wait until he was much nea~ then hut there was no doubt in my miutl that 

he was going to b~come involved . 

R: Y~s and that's where things stood 

R: Jumping around a bit I recruited a well wa tc-hma11 

i : Yvu you knew Watson ouc~ and met him initially yes? 

R: Well I knew Watson because he was a stude:nt of mine a post-graduate 

I : lie arrivE-d with a BA from somewhere? 

R• Yes somewhere or other I can't remember now and he obviously meant that 

intention to become friendly with me and interested indicated and his 

big thing about that was ~nether littl~ off-shot that I was pursuing. 

It was a manner of black dissideut ARC fellow who k~pt on 

p£omisi,,g Gr0nna who actually had been the one wL0 said ~hairman of the 

Capewood Cape Town Region of ~he ANC and subsequently booted out by the 

common not a PAC now 

R: And Twas pursuing with Tbowason GtchDa t L~ idea of cr~hting ~ t1aJ~ 

11nion known as a general walkers union a~d actually and one of these 

again we finauc-;:;11 was to try and get hi111 ,1 salai·y ;;c, he could be a 

f ,111-tim-= o rganize-r of tr1is u11.i.vn and 1-latsc,n Wi15 1nt t:!Iestcd in the SZIL.lt 



of manipulated into being a part of the satanic 

was on the aspiration of d~veloping a sort of trad~ union m~vament to 

E- lKuiHitE-r the cou111tunist influ~nce in all sorts of pt:rhaps sorrit: s.:,rt c,f 

I: Tic,;; i./ats,:in tiad some kind of military exp~rieucc did he ol· 

h~d been in Malaysia he thought 1n the war __ just like an 0fficet I 

think a Lieutenant or a Captain or something lik~ that in tht: 

offi~f- in rln. i·i,1.la:i•siao wat. When 1i~ carr,e to me: 

with an introduction about a chap who I have known through a 

Canadian called Peter 

:i: Silv1::rmar,. 

Malaysia I have been in the sam~ unit or whatever with Silverman and so 

Silverman knew the other story __ the Silverman had come out twice tu 

South Africa once on a scholarship from from the University of 

British Columbia and then i~ come on a scholarship all 011 by worse of 

Canada second time which was di~ected of the first time ic came it had 

nothing to d0 with us. The second time it was he was selected by 

of Canada and ther~ I was involved and he was a bloody nuisance I hear 

it because he kind of forces a kind of local opposition tom~ for 

more pa;i:ticula1 r-easons or so the fact you k11ow there wer':; })<:!Opl,:: who 

were close to me at Cap~ Town University not ideologically But 

anyway so wh~n h~ that's the way I got to know Matson Jnd then Wat~0n 
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ludicatE-d that h.=: had this s(,rt of knowledgE- eif go1·illa warfar-:: so t.o 

.;;r,eak and .1. U1<:.Uyl1t it r11igl,t be- u:,i;fu1. I tln.nlt hE- was f111ly o:.l!'pect1ng 

it I had to bt=t that ht' wa5 fully expe,:-ting m~ to gH hrn, involved iu 

this sort of thing. 

--i: Involved y,;:s ht: t11ev1 S(•ITtethi11g __ 

t~ walking under my dir€ct he was to a point was N0rman Bromberger 

whom I alri=ady again to 111y Sl)t:ech ap1>lied gradually 

the direction of th~ dissatisfaction with p~esent methods or opposing 

without them and that was contemplating tht' possibility of violence 

He doesn't just come back from doing a degret' Oxford with his loos~ 

~nds but him for example' he's got him involved what coulJ he do? I 

sugge5tE-d I mentioned the Guyana business __ thc1t thero::for-= he h2lpt:d 

H1 Guyana after ~hat and anything else __ ask~d him tu J~ form~ 

was to get in touch with medical people because I said there may bt: 

somo:: point at which po::ople aro:: injured and it wou1J Le ~uite 11s~ful to 

have a number of medical people so why dun't you talk to a couple of 

our former student intimates wh0 have uow yraduato::d or wbatev~r ijS 

medical students and just ask them if tLt'y wouldn't ask too many 

quesr.1.ons if sor11eo11e co111es along as you know injurt:d in som.:;: fasl,i<:•i• 

a~d needeJ help. And h~ did in fact contact a c0uple of mo::dical people 

very disc1·eet 1 y d_rid ::.o iri a way that he had .:o iu a way that tlky 

d1du't know or have any idea of what was involved. So you know chis 

wa.s the kind of thing i w.:ts eve11 innvco::ut using n,y awful diffo::rer.t 

p~ripheral in getting specific Jobs to J6 which I would say gecting to 
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.J J. 

I. Yes. 

I would repurt that _ uf gt?t tir,g this hit 01·ganized 

nrganiz~d and ~o on. 

I: Any others that you can think of that you Qr~ responsible far 

R: 

recru1ting? 

No books textbook5. No I think Sheila got involve~ really gently, 

but Sheila was at Cap~ Town at thjt point wh~re his ~xecutiv~ lookiny 

Lnay and likewis~ he cawa from part of a group tliar ~a5 now satisfiEd 

with we were raJi~~l e~ough that we were taking a radical enough 

~ttitude I think I menti0neJ the ruost gr0at intellectuals that stage. 

the relief for her b~tween being this 

.satisfl,2d is what we were: Joing ;md accepting things like NCL which lu:: 

<lhin' t hav~ tho uoise but I think partly beGause he didn't expect neon 

first. Out of federal abuses of fifty c~nts ___ ,h0ugh he himself 

disliked the idea of violence in minds or never mind 1t is th6 

other people e~gayed 1n that sort of thing you can be helpfill in orhei 

precautions you see and the sen3es are unable to persuade her in that 

tc, stay __ woulcl you keep away froH1 bits if yi:111 

cton't like and want to get involved, but basically th~y are victin1s th~ 

Sallie as yours and besides the kind of pcopJ~ that are leaving it an1 at 

nu stage should they try to stay disclosed to ~nyone the nam~s of 

anybody els~ in the tap~s. B~t I did encouragw thE:m to look for others 

and when eventually I ~ahle to it in the first of Sole meeting those 

riera the people whom I was surprised to see lik~ Ted Keller, Brooks 

<l.11•1 sv un. 
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R· V~ts0n I have n~ver had anything to do with. He must Qf went to 

!. • 

R: :..1or 

!! Yes. 

I wasn't suppos~ tu I never asked and I ~1id11' t want to 

1: 7ts diJ you __ 

R: 

so I kept breathing in __ and vaguely written 011 some 

- £. £..: - - -· 
•.J!...1..l.t.:t'L. I 

had to be there when they did the New African. They had been lookiug 

fu, RanJolvh B<llfls who introduced himself and altight 
t • , , 

1115 Ulll 

friend of Randolph Barns and so on Suddenly a wor<l of ptoverb 

I: I had uo idea whether he was the liberal party __ 

R. Yo~ knvw vaguely remembered see all these people knew me. 7 a~ with 

the new essays of th~ literal party. I only tad t1c vagu~st 

iccollection of who they wer~ and certainly had no reason to think that 

tLere was any other connections with th~fu and didn't 1oth~r to ~ursue 

.it. Snider I ini.:i<lcntly I i1h,t you klll:,w iu his offico::: I dhl11' t kri(,,1 hii11 

Lut I indicated a questivu uf who c0ulJ ttain these people? How could 

Only ,:.,1ir 

little Qtuup com~s of our 

I; Of y0u1 local cell. 

R: H1, (,f our local heaJs Oi' wl,atever wi;. ,~al 1 t1.:in.sel ves. She- was ttie 

lJJunt that ,:;upposc t.1 de, th~ trick and I ti-ien got him to meet unrle1- his 



as surt1~d nami: WE: a11 had assnrned nau1.?S. __ Tod 'l'ou1 something like 

that I don't rum~mL~r what it was. 

in the c1:ll and then of cours~ what's late1 on Leftist when he 

and Watson hecamt 

I: Snider bad received sore~ traininy 30mc way 0r another in Jo~annest11rq 

~rtually at this point thus far. 

R. 

killed Watson ~nd Vatson ktpt as5erting himself saying that he was he 

k111:1~ a hell of ah>~ about a.l i tbe:s-=: tlnngs and what cliffcr~nt kinds .,f 

i11aterial and how they were how to get things like that so I 

introduced him to her and he incident1y from what I've gath~raJ 

displaced Sni~tr. snider became t~ was talking to Snider about it. 

R: Bllt Snider got hims-::lf clistarH~e __ from all tht'::5€: tits. 

R: He caught called himself being displayed from th~ hands of people he 

~idn'r 1ike 3nd ~idn't know and so on. So there was a kind of little 

conflict going on the1e as L2fthridge __ was the unc telling himself 

all th"" things to know ,2·;.-:ry0ne __ and Sn1dcr Has be1ng displacc2d. 

Displaced even 1n relation to thest te~hnical skills 

I. C,,nfid.?nt by 'w'atson. Was Snidtr a studt::nt o,· 

R: Yes Sn1Jet was a student. 

I: In just instructional ter@s getting 1ack to th1s again by that t1me you 

l,aJ a seller of about fiv~ or six peopl~ or really quite a large sell 

ultimatsly large1 than I thought that the sells were suppose to be tut. 

a little bit after ten 
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l: Ob was it after ten really? 

R: 

!: If y0tl had a kind of an executive committee of people who live cells 

lLkt:e Vint, Vigne Daniels 

R: And Eddy Eddy. Those arc the only ones. Sni<ler was originally first 

1~ported. It was a kind af democratic centralism communist 

operated 1n the senses that these peopl~ WdtE pointed by tba others I 

wa~ sort of grafteJ 0ff as one of the local pcopl~ we arr t~l~ing ab0ut 

Eddy what would happen to the jobs which was brought in ~hursday. 

I: Did you just beyond some ,:if tht:: strHctural. quc5tioris again did you have 

a you clearly had some kind of executive committee af th~ key cell 

leaders that use to lead se~arately from the c~l1s? Did yu~ have 

Johannesburg try to have something called a wilitary committee that was 

suppose to you know approv~ th~ military project or select them as you 

know that was suppos1:: to :b11: differ11:nt fr,.iu, the executive cormnittee. 

TLey ar~ a~so suppose to have something ~alled an escape com~,ittee. Do 

y,1\1 ,em.,,iobe1 any __ 

R. .r have a very recollection of tht:Se diff2rtnt f1.w.:tio11s beir,g 

~pportioned to different peopl~, but a very very ~nd a mjnd was 

la1gely financed ao orgaoizati0fi a~J th~rcfore accept~d thit t1ese 

people reported on these things that would any report in general terms 

other then if you were escape was DeedeJ you ~oulJ contact so and so. 

F: I genuinely believed that I shouldn't know more than I Deeded to know. 



changed my mind a while Lael •. I usea people coming back the way I uBea 

BLomberge1 for one purposa 

Johr1 Key's __ girlfriend i1ot evc11 Jolin Key was l.,u.ilJinq tc11J high a 

prvfil"". 

R: So say naive nvw thinking ~ - -'· I.Jct, ... /\, 

with all rny correspondence fr0~ Lang5burg. 

I: Yes we went through __ 

Jifferi:::ut subud:is even so and so forth. I gc•t someo11e to open a bank 

account . 

.I: Yes. 

R. For me into which I put in all month when I was there I opened it 

myself but under a different name with a different bank. One that I 

usually ust. 

I : Bromberger was a member of the celi thuugL 

~: Bromberge1 actually used him for this purpose or 

I: iben he went away he got his first lecturing jot at th~ Rowcs a~d ! 

think he then linked up with otbe1 people. He may have been in touch 

~ith her but frankly T can't remembtr. That lift hd may h~v~ been part 

I <lid.Ii' t think he could do fo1 himself. 

R: D1d you? 

I. Oncij Watson and Lefthridge started 5ort of dominating the cell. r 

stood ba~k from it 

R. So L~ftbridg~ cumcs in wh~n about January '6J I suspect then. Now h~ 
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wasn't finished did he fi nis hes i n December ' 62? 

I: ' 61. '61 doesn't 1-11::? 

formed in '62 Easter. 

I: Oh you may be right you may Le Light. 

R: I arn just trying to r.:,membt:' r tt,e da tf;-s. Yuu W8rte right rr1ayb~ ht:t wc:eii 

R: Y;,:s anJ. tl-11:"n your trip to England whE:n you saw Lang and would have bc-e11 

:;.n '62 I guess. 

T: was it not? It c0111d h,we b1::en Eas~e!' '62 

R: A little &fter that maybe. 

R: Or th1:: middle of '6~ becaus~ in the middlE of '60 I we~t to Jdpan so I 

could of teen on my way back, tut I didn ' t go to the yes I did hut 

anyway. 

R: There ~as vety little as I was suppose ta start shortly I would hav~ 

R: They selected it taageted it from Morris st~rn __ 3telle~Lu~ _ 

l: Tl,at's right and :i.t chdr,' t wu1·k. 

R. Y~s I gather. 
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1-,ti1::n _ 50 bloody stupid wh~n you think uf it. Barocli.::: brought 

thing was still thera and it always was you know never f1::ll dvwr, 

alld I cuuldn' t make 0•1t what th.:::s.::: silly b,lgyHs wert up to you ki'1ow :;o 

why they weren't accomplishing anything. As Sc"eing what was going on 

at this time from my point of view getting to I w0uld pull it out of 

th1:: ope,ational side of it, T was11't v~ry yoc,d at it. See I air, riot d 

v~ry handy sort of guy you know. 

R ! Like i:Ui1ning ar0und with glovc5 ai1d shoes on with socks on your shoe:;, 

I: I was just no good at this so,r c,f t1,~ng. If r was ovt;.'.t at you know 

model agent __ , I was much m◊,~ involved 1n the finances and doing 

all this somech1ng 1~ ~dministrating. ~1at was the money n<2ad.:::d for 

lkvil let 

that. 

r; Ri;;ally. 

F: Spi;;nt V1;;ry little __ long data. 

r: liln:! uf HIY --

R: Th~re was a long balaijce wheu I left. 

1: Yt:S 

But Twas eolle~tinq this land and 50 on A~tl 

trying to build it up and collecting it from individuals. And Ll1~n 

Llackma1l 



I! did he in fact left 

R: The interest. Yes he took tb~ famous heart opposite tbc governor 

general's office absolutely he __ found a littla hcatt. It was 

thE: boss. 

r: What a. guy. 

i1rst h~ was sharing 1t with I think 

this womaD lived 1n front of ReJcrager whom I didn't know. 

R: Y~s it was his wirlfriend. There was another one whose name I never 

even met any of these people I didn't want ta know. 

I: He arrived with an Americao gill appa1ently from Malaysia __ you 

R: And h2 then sat and looked at~ morf expensive pla~e and I am now 

paying at the moment r~nt a room somewhere where you pay .... 
LUC 

a1h, 1 say a'lright O.K. And then gradually iU1d ii11::reasingly __ 

I: Wanted Tuore aud more money. 

R: H~ wanted more and more money tu p~y that rent of tht antire place fur 

l1is uncle an<l vf this we got the feeling that w~ had lots of money. 

hanls on. That's all but I <lon't think he was stealing it or wanting 

to tl~liv~1 fast type __ with it 0L1t ile was .:.'='finitely put ti11y 

pressure on me all the time to give him more money and he also knew 

where the word came from and in both sens8s wh~re it sold for it and 

where I wa~ dispensj rig it from and I wouldn't tell him ei ti1H. I 

wouldn't let h:iri1 I ti,ir.1; l,1: irnt=:w that I was wi thholJing __ _ 
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R: Q1J1t., right but ti,at's why I .arn convinco:d i11 iuy m.inv th~tt sh0uldn't 11i2 

won he need~d to know it. He w1ote the ,eport to whoe~er he was 

reporting. He k2pt ~r~s&i~V me fo1 this kinJ of informati0n and I 

wouldn't disclose it. 

I: "{es . 

R: A1111 1 'tg1,t ctftcr tr.:, t.t11; timt: I left th,; c.:-untry I would11' I disclost= it 

to anyboJy. Then I was left with the proLlt=ms as to how to hand it 

0ver you kuow ~o on and eventually had to accomplish Leftbridge so ou 

~ith th~ men to goo~ and the only other thing before I left wa$ 

tu warn such as I could people like Randolph and so an, but I dida't 

think Lcftbridge would be ddmiied tow close to th~ center. So ~.~n I 

said the only other thing I d1d L~ftb1idge was at that point __ 
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